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Msc. Arvomre' P-:t:1a-ser 
Directoz, 
AID/WIID 
Room 324!3:, New Sl:.a:t8= 
Washing:tJon~, o.a. 2m&::r1 
Dear Arvonne-, 
0 0 
O~'i?]~~'i?J~~~'b ~.§)¼\{3~J~ 
~~~~ ~Ci?~rn,. [tmir,~ 
3o5 El:\•t;fl 4btn 5-h~t 
Six-rh "f)oo ... 
N~ i'o..- k 
N. Y. 10011 
('2.1'2.) 421-5b2>?> 
24 August'., 19'79· 
Hearing: about!. YOUD travels and· proj_ectsc- mares my- head~ swim even. more': than 
it doesc trying ta keE?!! up- w,ith ours;. News=- of your acti'virtii'ecs- lia:s come from 
varioua sources, including tl:ie Was:tiiii~ peo:gle wno a:tl.tended tlie Na:t:i'onal 
Women.' s- Con.f=ence Cbntinuing Committee meetim.£ in. Maifiison last!: weekend 
(many o£ youz, ord firi.encm} ; am E}lizaiirth; E'a:llne:rr who. cfuutltle:ss reported 
to you, an :groq_ress of :garai.2el' activib¥x ~ furr CRlylm:ltaqen n=ti summer . 
Othe.rwi-se. r would tm:i:n~ yon; ~-
From both of tlies.e. srni=,, ass:~ aE ffixnan 1:ftie:! ~ TI. have: I=ecf that 
you are bringin<f_ to~t:rrerr, . a:ss: ypn1 tt:dlli \.U6 yp::nl ~ ta:>,, women f:rJGlm the 
DAC cormtrie.s in latec SBIJ~- Y'tmJ are> ttD tlE C!DJIIF:'atUliatted,. ir my,, 
information is correct, o n putting, on foll thenr cf' stiowcase: of NG0 efforts 
for women. I think-, it is- often as:sumedl that countriesc which hcWe. more 
authoritarian forms= of government) than same or the i;te:ste.m. countJ:ries 
have no non-governmental o.ngani.za:tionsc-. True, many or tfi!!' MGG°s in those 
places are partiall'l- = larqel:y supp:irt::erl b'f• public (or royal) funds ,, but 
that is increasingry true eve:i::yl,lhex:e. The only initiatives f0r women , in 
fact, come. from the.se organizations in many instances,. as you know as well 
as I. 
If you want your guests.. to know- wh at women . are doing, what better source 
of information than tii:e IWTC.. Newsre.ttru:i? TI enc.lose the la.testi issue-, 
which has not yet been mailed.! out:l. . If. y_au: ~ li:ka to cli'stribute it as 
one of your exhii>i tsc, . iµeasa J.:e:tt. t.U£. lc•nCIJWJ liaw. ra.iHl}1/ yaw need: (and' any of the 
others you want}. A'.£ y:au. will! note? fromn tlia e.nclcrs.e.d' Mid-year Repol7t, 
there are other productions- you rnig ttt:- want: t o use. 
I appreciated so much the. invitation which went to me at the ~ ta, 
participate in the preparatory. NGO meeting y ou are having for this event. 
How I wish I could bee tliera to sea how. it comes out!' But as Wf!! wrote, 
all of the YWCA le.adershig will ba in Greece in dialoque with women from 
84 corm tries, and r wil·l • bee there too. But I am sui:e they have named a 
good substitute. 
If there are any mis,gions.. you wish me to accomplislr at tne YWCA World 
Cormcil, please let nR know. They. are- an active- bunch,,, and truly decolonized. 
!ill the 'nest,~~ Mildred' Persinge r{,.., fl-n>1,:.,..' .J.~ 
t 
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